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SKTSeaeeae teld ae abeut yeur 
ziae. I thiak it was a relative / j /
ef ay sister Betty Jean. Or it / . / /
was By brether ia law Billy Beb. w V/
Or seaebedy at the traia statiea.
Or Baybe it was Auat Martha but 
shes beea ded fer sevea yers. 
Aayway I thiak it all gees back GReuad
te a guy called Jeha Guidry. Aad ---
whea I heard abeut what SFQa is O’
all abeut By Beuth watered because there is seaethiag that has 
beea ea ay aiad fer tiae tiae.

Oae tiae a shiagle fell ea ay head aad I kaew right away it 
was that the sky was falliag. That's right. Its falliag 6 feet a 
year aad at this right the sky sheuld fall dewa ea us ia h3 years. 
Aad that11 be eade f us. We'll dead. What de yeu thiak abeut that? 
Itll just flattea us like paacakes. New the New Werld Order aiat 
telliag yeu this but la telliag yeu this se yeu'll kaew.

My idea fer preveatiag gettiag Ifatteaed is very sisple. I 
weader why seaeeae didat thiak ef it befere. Why aet have 
telepheae pells with trewls at the tep. That11 step the sky frea 
falliag. I eace saw eae ef these pictures. IT was Greek er Reaaa 
er seaethiag like that. A guy heldiag up the werld. I dea't thiak 
that will werk. Hed have te get tird after a while ef heldiag up 
the werld. Hed aeed lets a water. Aad have tp get rubbed eff aew 
aad thea. The treuble is he'd get tired aad yeud have te get 
seaeeae else ia ea the gaae. Ne telepheae pells are eur best bet. 
Dea t yeu thiak? Or de yeu thiak? I thiak abeut this a let.

Teu seuad like a weaaerfl buach. Teu fellews really write 
well. New if I ceuld read yeur ziaes.


